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Foreword

Kia ora tatou

It's been nearly 20 years since lfirst began engag ig ir the
space of flnancial and sustainabi ity reporting. ln that time, l've
seen many examples of Ne\r'/ Z-oaiand organisations iaklng
the lead Pioneers such as Landcare Research, KlwlBank
and Salrford \r'/ere seen as best practice reLlorters both n

New Zealand and globai y. Today the names \,,,e Lrse to describe
these reports have changed; we now hear abolrt corporate
reporting and lntegrated Reporting iiR). We alsc l-rave lrew
reporting frameworks such as the lnternational lntegrated
Reportlng Council (llRC) and the Globa Reporting lnltlatve (GRi).

WhilL. many ccmpanies cont nue to prepare tlme y, re evani-
rel ab e ancl comprehensive inforn]ation beyolrd financ al data
(e.9. Auckland nternaticnal Airport L mited. Cont.lct Energy
L mited. Mer d an Energy Llrnited. Sanford Lii'r'rited and Z Energy
L n.ited). a arge nurnber do not Based on our latest research.
Erte rded External Reportinq (EER) in New Zea and has s lpped
behind wnat would irternational y be considered good practice.

As this reseorch shows, the scope and scaie of EER n

New Zealand s lnr t-od. Whi e we stli have a smal number of
companies publ sh ng excel ent reports, meaningfu rlisc osure
on matters outside tlre financlal bottom lne is. on the \,!hole.
har.J to fin.l

Take an issue such as climote change. Reading their reports,
it is hard to ctet ar] !nderstdnding of how some ol oLrr besi
and brlghtest companies are tackiing the risk of a dran'aticaliy
changlng climate.

Why is EER so limited here in NZ?

-r-here ore probab y rnany reasons. NZ cortipanies are. on the
v,/ho e, smali, 6nd \r'/ ih I mited resoL rces. N4any do not see the
benefits of producing EER to oLrtweigh the ccsts. OLrr regu ation
has been slo\ / conrpared to other nations in lntegrart ng'non-
financial a5pects nto la\r'/. Anal un ike some countrieS. v,/e

haven t seen some of the major disasters that have occLlrred
over the past 40 odd years, although you could say thai the
cufrenl debate 6roLrnd oL[ waterways is leading !rp to such a
Lr om ent.

However. ihe biggest reason is rncst ik-^ly a lack of demand.
Whlie the results of oLll survey ind]cate a modest gaD between
tl'e expectat ons of report Users and whalt report Preparers
publish, on the \,,/ho -6 we have not seen the type ol pressure
for EER frorn investors and c vil socleiy that has been exerted
in other countries.

Whatever the reason, we hope this research provides a usefu
benchmark wh ch can be used as w,o vrork towards a more
susta nab e eco ronly in the years to come.

'd ike to thonk those peop e who took the time to respond to
our survey, the External Reporting Board and BDO (our partners
ln tl-ris research)and, of course. our researchers, who have spent
nany hours col atlng and analysir-rg all the repo{s and data.

Nga mih nui

<€=S5":

Wendy McGuinness
Chief Executive
I\4cGuinness lnstitute

Seven key insights

'1. New Zealand is not keeping pace with globaltrends in
Extended External Repofting

Overal , EER in New Zealand's largest ano leading companies
is imited, wlth just under ha f provid ng no or very liit e pub ic
report ng at all.

Of those that do repot. only a small nlrmber are pioviding reports
that cover a wide range of the non-flnanc al risks that they are
managlnq and much of that material is not assured for ba ance or
accuracy.

This is contrary to trends seen internationally. where a

cornbinatlon of regulation. stock exchange and nvestor pressure
is eading to an increase in quantity and quallty of repodirrg across
all lndustrles.

Tiis could be a iesult of NZ having a relatively small pool of isted
companies, a nunrbeT of compdnies operating in NZ but domiciled
outside of NZ (e.9. Austra ia), 6nd an economy of most y smal to
medium sized enterprises thal are not required to meet certain
regulatory reqLrirements.

Wh.rtever the drivers, it ls c ear that effort is required on beha f of
many pafiles to improve the state of EER in New Zealand if u/-o are
to keep pace with g obaltrends.

2. Demand for greater levels of transparency and reporting
appears muted

Wri e the research has revealed a modest gap between the
needs of report Users and what ls published by Preparers. Ov-^rall,
the demand for greater information disclosLrre in EER.'rpp-6ars

im ted.

Repod Preparers indicated that they rece ve very few requests
for fLrrtl'r-^r information in their reports - this is suppofted by 81?;

of Users indlcatlng that over the past two yeirrs they ha.l not
requested EER informat on from a for'profit entity.

Many repod Preparers rem6rkeal in their responses that they
strLrgg ed to see the retuTn on nvestment n providing more
nfonration.

Again, New Zea and oppears to be bucking internat onal trends
where-rion finaicia' mat-orial in repofts is increasingly produced ^
on the back ol signif cant investor and civi society demand for
greater transparency on key business r sks.

Recent events in New Zealond concerning KiwiSaver investments
in firms invo ved with weapon rnanLrfacturing shows that there ls

appetite ai one evelto 6void certain lnvestfirents when willthls
concern nrov-o into other aspects such as climate change?

3. Reporting on global risks is weak or missing

ln an envrrcnn]ent where gioba issues such as climate change,
h!men r ghts and tax are creating a volati e trading env ronment
for many New Zealand compa!ries. it seems odd that companies
are not sharing with thelr investors and stakeholders how tl'rey
see those lssLres impacting their operations and strategy n

New ZeaLand and abroad.

As thls research shows, only a sma I minority of NZ compan es are
including any mention of these ltlobal rlsks, and when they do lt
is limited at best. This may be due to companies not seeing this
content as relevant to their investors and stakeholders in

Nev,/ Zealand.

We are sure many boards of New Zealand conrpanles are
considering these risks. yet they are making a decision not to
disclose their th nkiig in their annual reports. We would argue that



now more than ever we need to get an understanding of how they
are considering these types oi risks (and opportunities).

4. Climate change and greenhouse gas emissions are missing
from most company accounts

As the research indicates, some of our largest companies are
excluding their greenhouse gas (GHG) ernissions in thek EER. Of
the Preparers who responded to our survey, only 53% indicated
that they believed it was important to disclose total greenhouse
gas emissions, with only 9% Of Users Considering it to be reported
on well.

Given the lack of repofting, lt is difficult for Users of reports to
understand what companies are committing io and achieving in
their efforts to lower their emissions.

Some report providers noted in their response that finding the
right skills and experience for the collection and reporting of some
data can be hard, and this might be the case for GHG emissions.

lf New Zealand is to achieve both its international commitments on

^;HG 
reductions and the current government's goal of a Net Zero

Emissions Economy by 2050, then we believe that the reporting of
GHG emissions in EER has to dramatically improve at a basic level.

At board-level, again, we are sure that there are conversations
occurring around the current impacts we are feeling in
New Zealand from climate change such as the dramatic weather
events in recent months and the hottest summer on record. We
would encourage boards to provide some insight into how they
are managing these risks and include them along with the other
risks they detail in their reports, ideally within a subsection of the
annual report.

5. Long shadow ofthe non-reporters

Paralleling our research's findings on what is not being reported
on is the number of companies choosing to not publish an annual
report at all, let alone EER.

It is very difficult to gage the total number of companies that
choose not to publish EER, with only half (57%) of those CFOS
surveyed indicating that their company publishes EER.

-luoging 
from tne responses of report Preparers, the cost and s[ills

reeded for reponing are tlvo Ley barriers to greater reporting. lt

would be safe to assurne that these factors are probably iinked to
the overall lack of reporting.

Given that New Zealand is home to Xero and olher innovative
small businesses that h6ve quickly adopted cioud-based
computing systems, perhaps we can similarly cre6te a lower-cost
and easier way for small companies to begin to 6ccount for some
of their non-financiai inputs and outputs.

It is not just small and medium-sized companies that are not
reporting. Many companies domiciled overseas are also not
disclosing data such as tax paid to the New Zealand Government.
lf internationai debate is a useful indlcator, this is not an issue that
will disappear soon and may well quickly extend to other factors
such as human rights and climate change.

6. Lack of consistency in format, guidelines and assurance
limits usefulness and accessibility

For those companies that are publishing EER, there is a wide
variety of approaches to the type and format of the content used.

The research indicated that there is a split between the different
guidelines/standards used io shape EER information, with an
equal split of companies using the Global Repo(ing lnitiative (GRl)
Standards and the lnternational lntegratecl Reporting Council (llRC)
framework. An equal number of Preparers reported using other
approaches such as the Carbon Disclosure Project or Accounting
For Sustainability (A4S) frameworks.

Aiongside the various approaches, very few companies are
choosing to apply any level of assurance to the 'non-financial'
information oftheir reports. Cost and benefit were listed as the
main reosons for not providing assurance, as well as a perceived
lack of report User demand. However, survey responses
indicated that both report Preparers and Users do indeed support
independent assurance. This raises the question, if both Users
and Preparers want this level of assurance, why aren't Preparers
providing it?

Graph 1: Preparers'and Userc'views on whether EER should
be independently assured

See question 19 (Preparers)vs question 26 (Users)

Preparers (data
in proportion to
total responses

Users (data in
proportion to
totalresponses)
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Supported independent assurance

it is also difficult for report Users to access all but the biggest
listed company repods in one central repository. For Users
this appears to be reducing the usefulness and accessibility
of the reports, with those surveyed indicating that it is difficult
to compare and contrast performance on some EER factors. A
cost-effective part of the solution would be to require all large
companies to file their annual reports on the Companies Register.

7 Lag in New Zealand's response to international
developments in reporting

As part of this research we also looked over international
surveys of reporting and different reporting requirements of
other countries similar to New Zealand. A common theme across
this research was an increase in the requirements for company
reporting - both from regulators and stock exchanges.

Countries such as the UK and US. and international bodies like
the EU have increased reporting requirements to include what
has been considered 'non-financial' information. This has not only
resulted in an increase in the numbers of companies reporting but
also in the types of industries previously not producing EER.

We note that the New Zeaiand Stock Exchange has recently
updated its requirements for reporting for its listed companies,
particularly in areas like gender diversity and that the NZX
produced an ESG guidance note in December 2017 This is a
timely development, but we think that more is needed for non-
listed companies if we are to keep pace internationally and meet
the clrallenges we face as a country in developing a sustainable
economy.

56%



Key graphs

These graphs are concerned with the 2016 annual reports of 126 NZSX-tisted Companies, tisted in 2017
The data supporting these graphs can be found in Working poper 2OtB/01 - NZSX-list€d Canpany Tobtes.

Graph 2: Annual reports that applied a recognised EER
framework (Table 39)

Graph 3: Types of EER frameworks applied in annual reports
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Graph 4: Annual reports that disclosed polilical donations
--/-Table 49)

Graph 5: Annual reports that disclosed non-political donations
(Table 4h)
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Graph 7: Gender diversity of directors (average) (Table 5b)
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Graph 9: Annual reports that disclosed a health and safety
policy (Table 5c)
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Graph 6: Gender diversity ratios of boards of directors
(Table 5b)
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Graph 8: Gender diversity of officers (average) (Table 5b)
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Document catalogue

(a) Surueys - prepared in collaboration with External Reportlng Board (XRB)

:xRB 8rc!^{$$nE

\\\\t{
XRB

l

Prep6rers' Survey and Users' Survey

Aim: To ra se awareness about the lmportance of r'ron financia
information, to earn more aboLrt what ls and is not working n the
cLrrrent reporting andscape and to understand the barrlers to and
enablers of EER.

Domain: 92 Preparers of EER Domain:104 Users of EER

lnform6tion' the Chief Financia lniormatlon"
Off icers of significant companles*

Aim: To explore the current EER practices and provide context to the
UseB' Survey and Ptepores' Sur'/ey.

Domain:126 2016 Extended Annual Reportst ofthe 2017 NZSX-Iisted
companies

Aim: To contextualise our New Zealand-specific research as it rel6tes
to the wider EER environment, particularly regarding global disclosure
requirements, practices and issues.

' See Glossary ioi these Texns and delin tions.

l\1 ReponingNZ pt)h tcations can be io!nd on ihe M.GLiI-rness Instt,Jte v,ebsiie
MCGUINNESS INSTITUTE
TE HCNCNGA WAKA

I'IZSX- isted
Company
Tables

IBDO

Melhodology
for WorLLno

Paper 20lB/01

IBDO

(d) = (a) + (b) + (c): Bringing ii all together Prepared solely by the l,4cGuinness lnstilute


